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ittlititof soft' 2fr:alp
The stilning9P 0111)4 New

York at an early boa Oil-8140da7morning,
bronslit the. Fretkeli gita ot the,.
bettitralinferinok and firaO witloSsey'ef de-4seripigni*lthitiewertelt4i oiritolOndootici
ono ot4iiih was sent to the London Times
from tie •Marian camp. It appears that the ,'
French army, when it neared the Minato, to
gaud against strpriss, habitually arrayed it-
self rl 4llO proper.corer for commencing a
4P4t ~440104.#0A9PetautlY ProPorod for
any attfek that.might be made upon it. On

I,4lifilseilierfltBd:wly4tbe French assert
that tharliatilitkiiiiicfatlort of a battle the
naatiitivatt*,en 'acoountof extreme beat,
the 49":.,•t!!!!)rderP4 ta ttr ini lAtle it° much
1-42.9M0i1c0u the follOwl4lll9PailS., ThoY
'l!illi.sllomowbat•surprised when, the report of
cannonwas firstbeaid on theVain St& o'clock

* ifitstbe inOtidprof the 24th,butwere speedily
it***N4934111414 oom-
meneepand, siotwithstanding the Strongpiisi-
tlorrOtntricAllatilins and their shPerior 'num-
b'er were ,et3RiloYik4‘r4riv9. ik eln frcn tbefielder resultkowlng :to the euperiority of he.
;I'JitrOlt tireopit, 'adkeethit'Frenclirifled_can.
)011;., and to,the fact that theAustrian Hee was
too much extended, and by being thus wea-
Jcfriettln tho centre was mgliblokto resist the
fiirociong attack there made upon it.

-The Sardinians appearto have suffered ter-
dttring.t.tA 3)104. ,The *Melia report,

:which estimate. the French loge in killed end
grontidod rat-12;000;states that Of theSardi-
ptanticwhpsp,eamy formed bat, a swialrportiou
Of, the Allledlorses,) vifollows:

' ••• taialitlhitaidilbsaninaiiiirii;risicr•
innately fifasessriSidersible; and do:alt'disourit
to `ices than' dtellnerickilled, and leraiontideV,
Alittrilkedifi "prlretes killed, B,IOD woundsa7
'and 1,258iildfirs'idsdng,-malting a total et' 5,615
!threat iitre11:411.Five"pieces of denten remain-
ed in tlie liondi the Xing'. army as trophies of
this sanguinary victory which Itbed gained:over
en loamy superior illnumber. and whoseforoe,tip-
peered fetuses trou not ism than II brigades
le he iiitoitgran as coMplete ucould bZve

beeltlteetredialikeArtstrians, whohad bravely`stiMuiciadito;llllolittlik in •tbe mOrningtc&-Sldered.o4)**iitfiernoort bow theyimighf,
‘tiat- droneIthitleretreat. • Al terrine 'thin%4h._lol,l49fillWtylijeloped the whole,fleid in
.arirneeii, aided. to cover their bight. I ,,TAPO.
teort waitlitt•,OnlY enabled, on the night of

11111.24th* occupy the roam in which FgAN-
Sill.fossewhad slept the night,before, but he
Slum] a dialler prepared for bis predecessOr,

aVe.,t _

_40,0*for own APIA.
assomint 4K:the correspondent or thek 'firtietl)4oo=24'petrtan , ;04 ittrtbii*Jite.istaolt9rino the,ikailiii+

•ffirArozsdir iNrlsed)-in!.iAlyan*.lit • di
co(d:'4004

Iherieeton.
gv;of

is ii will .be eom6•'
*titration of Nile •Deiiiititutle'uff*T:

•pith ry 0°."41/*
11". q thgr'l4lPl44.4411:4040109,!k•404
•Diri°olV l3.Al4o4.iirtidentfbet itl4ll4'
"141:00
Ifiteau isatittivet1411ih,Austbilla
deleigateOrhalitill

ithse(*.pliift'etii4
'##.4Q.
dadnerwt of elpot,
tomtit be foteultd,

tee ',Wed' of -thei

-4.baid,isored of
defeat ;,..They end that everyUrea
t0',14-141idera "of oi/F vrould•t*isisisrSatiT,„4,,1t400, they make a new prefiitatfon for
dlOastrip.ti4: therefore, for this among other:lIi1001(CO,keolrod to submit to; such , eta*.414111114Jonger. It has finally

Iritttitok,iirbityer,theDeinoorliffirpou'eftylk1#40,110°1 de*,-0;44.1 101444 1.- iittoosifi,
by,,ifitteriett /11614111.0u4.1htifts Adtptaidtii,
bode or whetherzit
!ikt, Burg)! 404MOrabziNikNintaelciumr,
she puitronik.ividgaizitronmuiandildrpt-
tiOients bare le-MOW% ••••••.-

,thcFrenoh workready att.
sreatethinisofattaeh against the

Irkjet*, hid !stalest taken isp
vione evening? An easy an-

queeddi. No 'sooner
riga battalion iota of Vallegio on
Ildoiviodcobserved to rise sn the
iitirof Manzatageiost signal,
R'idteOft: eassigTione.. I hate
Nat the Smoeior of the Vtenolt
teoz.: ef, the 2ad, tee eraet

etstre ; that be raede his,
rani, ; end that, on the ether
t Of .Atatria waa utterly nimble

wad the's:another'or distfiblition'
Attics ' inay ',iglu!,

4 Ilia be anticipated in every
roisfnt itatian soil " •
,"itrkilv •eipeited to eirptiee

r,rnaperior 'force; to
lam' the lattet. were
`gee thelr
Attack upon Wein
*rly brought. lntO

'dealgueil to
'o'clock itaJaha

had comitteiasBl6*Ich a-tthey*Vinet.thin:tpgkrolOtatolonely_ dtaoye:k
SEMI

?If.'•Ze .z.it. •I.lp.KOPIII41.• S./Hill.
'.,,thwev tlisi•siiiiVl4o.l(oistrra in' Italy he has

• ./2-61'..-- . ':4 -,t!...:4).1., , ep,eopfe with enthusiastic.
~ .*.' Lz . .... mintitOrhu hen appeared. Tho'

..t, Jil!‘".,-..1.
..._._.-.

'.1 110 16,_..P.68 alr""/"..b6 0..,n-,(4• 2;
.• ali4ll,llKelltsKlllWanother ta.n.w*lsiippg;:orkiiiNiir,;:.•Aii'lilitguentt schireec,hloooll.
:iiimaritalkHiit(oiiiiirlvlrlebyeekiiipx/44*,,di. tiiiiii'liiillinifitifiniiieto 'folintie.:ilied Why. -14'isjilithati.P.tkilislian 4111.6
lit/itiottony;:iittet,ejjitic*:lrabia`ifai?

; , won GOvennitent•talls n4•4 • 31itlitaliheil nape'AI.th * ja'. ;lie*co•:riltnigaryl ;.
'' ipiiibifill 'he ' free as Were. our fathers."r ,

.POD' priaerst, miapPoarans, there _is very little
dean: of the destruction !of .the dominion of

4ustrla in' Italy. •,Ilittit' When that is Es-,..

..-:,ruplikhedi.:. Austria :t,trptild .be":1111Ing to
Ant ilr •likikw -tressiyi t:lerever 'reelgoing
',loo22lValenr.' "durnlnicriii,'.l.lo. 'doubt whether',N would iniikt,;jipon also wresting.
Annan' from. her grelp1,. If, howoror, Vene-
tia iliould fall into the heads of the Allies, as
Lombardy has already Austria', with
obareeteristio-stidternalri, shoold insist upon
itstoito4;thislin:ski";;Fir should not he much
1.94,.F.;;;I., eel,. `lf.)uI d receive his as-
;fflirfs*:;ll4lsWpit kg; ,41berttie. Howeverdeget4'wigit!,iiiii*lziwiveisitet jor Ilengary may
CPW44-fli:jiOnittlieri:lo s cantingesay
jcwhfcgjpiiight,:bileueeesaftl, and tosupis
tfliatAit*r.l4ltfisty '0? ,ys: etitintrtid 'On=65°10 C0i11ig0. 1049, 10...A91ia Position of.flinfiAiAlidlilitlioitilll6.lsithr,the dellv-.4fiko4fMeMtlf

gie:lgidai;ri!.•, -." ,':',. • '.
'

.1::,, 1-, at2;t‘ 011e.....t.v.e t, ,O. ~...,. •- ,I;,Flyiliyitlh6iioOiti.litii.44;l,-Xedirding to a.rp,-theralitit'ltien a movement., 11 this
' . fog a guts past Merging's* amilitaryTorie,ald- he ofthe.Liherals in Mezleo: Tive

*Won of, tbs Ideltiemr. ( Jun17 111101:4 illdaily'ex*peeled atFitrkOrlsaereltintupon hie antra in thisfitY, a, prothiotret mintory,potlamin, well known0-,the pithilotWl4.*VOll to him the following.oOtamulYttliA.,._;."'s "••''., I , • • •11,1;ritillitrithidi.iitngtit=tt dr ISION;Oo. •ii,',.)4!fttllTti?"%.,4l,'';"1:Z1 1.111.1.11,1tia!
~, ar artAllsry take Yomter nu:moot, to tielopethat he NO sy 14 usoftld tioss Soltlatleis its liberties and

-pmegbetiii the uplehese of th• Mislaid,people.'ElS
et**, tomtit act organise nue reirlinents In theUhl or l'irsisyissaii, awl feels twoolldest tinthe aria
swore the so ,oirsrstias of eliovretobis, brave, sod In
tatiledt /matrase,mu. cuter as citliana OF 110idien,Nall.ol,Apqraigftpix 1 ,idung to aid Jo the re•ealllblial•ONlh,tr-Ot,,d litd;&MO, end preeperlty In your beautiful40 'Ai Air tillliipablii. • ft* andorifyriod has had
'woo,4.log,•inwiswis.a solller, slitintigh not riotIllnylentra ohli- arellethe WM in sates! Ault tO 10.0. get.
$401,1000•11,014 bold quailed to sosisliti, IN well as

lijethey,ln, Medi 11,0110se as this. :nomad it,it ho Nosy
• ~.ydmapso. Witt Am nuly,answer, uo, ups.. irate X4l

ehtaCr, fa be, very tuiP,tru4i, nits, ,
..•.;6- , slgnW ) ,'"

_ 1 ,

" *is**Pllits bo titetypetaffpsi,*III be somotopstged with
~..likes M4- iiiiiiNtiklkosor to tender to your Itir-
Selleaeyitiosmelt(l.4lool4l.Id*/ **, the esyyfoes of two
tiltlittio Iit0411,21,,,M forthotry or arsine/7,

- hold *NU, it rapport of its Wilting Ciorern•Wit, IlAwdes))o its berida strustira toprase-re endOtilmakwilltdlbOrtleo or that ItSpvblio, •Haslng
,0t0rr,,,., 1 ,la Ow lwalas, ;Intones, sad sultrily

1111,U. 67 !
_ St. 4.• ,It,t ,ws thrortally some to

OW. ' : .
.

gists ,or more for its proposted
I 44., -.' . ' V.itttau and 0c6,11,1/, And ,190,11.toi• ~,-.. ' 1 the ,prrprlsty of irsollsg,a

...4 ...,:_, , : I,al 9410,0113.Of Brigade, ue th is 00*
. . that 10 the etedeelfgeed w!I nth the rotesilisalior..if mite below! sae ISm Illitilbsalcsi of the'~MimiliVr. fii ivelssests sad elruspastiss be cons
,telthi,11,_i,lettati wrist umortvk• to brier the proivisdVON. .ko 1111 .1 . * e •

lu th3lto°l"ll4.tat ' Is*. litifltrl4 11 147.. ' .
Pi i th PPP- ~.

i4g601 1. 1.4,Ws Ws the horror to IA -

, ,
- ..

,-Tit/ itio4'&fitOki,f • ',' , '"

-tii..4xN 1110.11INknigase.t).':.
. .....,

tem II: S. HardOlt dediailsifligairois•abangis.him bellls• midin in ,the ofilisfirl -Ora • ordered.''Llestimstal Artissmns IlsekisioAdefisobei sm PirstrLlessissamet,,uld ; ordonoct to :. separate commend.nlil pines tofilled by LlisisterstADoty, who bar, butt'yatently fetsistied from eels, end
' will moss adult- jrably perforsn theresponalltle donee WI 1411,01, 11n*FiD,I.T4 04' •

•
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The SplFit ion Cnlifobita.
shoVi the spirit 91.it pervades tho

444.MeFtsoiactorastlci masses of-(lalifornla, the
'ClAkkaielb:l(9wing;eXtracta front several ofthe

selleal*de !,y the active Men in the late

*oseeiallti Convention. , Siolen3BEN%
opeeoh will give great satietitotion to his nu-
merous friends In this quarter.'. The president

%Of the Convention, Hon. 'J. W. McConna.,
add g •

"If there is anyman in this Convention looking
for Raderal favor or Executive patronage, it were
heat 'he departed for his home. We In Übe State
have passed the Rubicon—we are at war with an
Administretionlehloh hoe dirregardei and tram-
pled onDemo:natio principles, We hare no com-
promise to;-mein.. (Tremendous °hearing I We
wise nelther,ask not grant, querter.,[applausol" In
this wee to sustain a'principle 'midrib II dear to U.
and in our'onwittdmeta let no'Man lok 'behind.
[Cheers 'J • With es Contolenise void of offence in
political eatistletilthat out record is right
we ,osuanot faiCto . triumph. [Great applause.J
We are, &SI have eald,. at war with thiss Adminis-
tration. We are, at wet with Itsr t, because
the.President, of the United State.,the oholoo
of :the DiraMoratio party2.,oujide;,lpublio, lies
trampled t.upon..the platfelgt,4p4, .the righte
pf , the„ people who , sleeted ldm., ,

Tie hes
squandered the tooled'. stoney, end be-,
stdwid it upon his per bindings and, ' up..

.Pointeer. Me has, with •an dingratitude that;
lacks `a parallel 'to the history. of public
turned his batik on his original friends and,absin,

doted himself to those heretofore his *ltemise.
Three yeare ago when' , this' Convention Calte—the
Convention of the Democratlo party of this State—-
to select delegates to the Mittens! Convention,who
were the men that then advocated the claims of

'James Buobanan, end who are,the mon. that now
plied by him? The men who then advocated his
itlaimi to thatposition and fought in this house to
neon delegates for biro have all by that distin-
guished gentleman(Duchene:l)i in that position,
been ersommunionted from HIS Demooratio party ;•

and those who then opposed him are now, by his.
favor, feeding at, the ,;",public). ?' [great

1 cheering Book is the position of,affairsnot only
fn the State. of California bat in every State [tithe

Briehanin oarne into Oho. as tbe no.
minceof the DOMOIIII.IO party on • national 'plat-
form. 'Be ban disregarded .the, men who /ought
only. _the,sefety and ,proenority of the Union,
and thrown himself, lute' the treats:noble embresses
`of men who no longer' ago 'thin' 185 l sought' to
bring aboutthe *isolation Of the Union.") • ;

a veteran I:len:mord liflan
......Tirly;.Mr;'President. I have livid 'kith hot
either abort or uneventful. I endorle'every Word.
of.the platform that has been adopted by 'this
honorable body, and I SDI glad to'do el; glad to
have it.in my power to stand here today; in my
present position, and ,amonget such associates, of
whom I feelproud, thus to endorse' the pritiolplei
embodied in-ont platform. Mr. President, with
me the spring time, and I may say the seed time,
of my lifehasraised—the 'summer and harvest of
my life has ended. -Rat, gentlemen, of the Con.
vention, I want you. to distinctly , understand this:
That ram, in my own opinion, en great a friend of
my country at I was when, in 1814, I shouldered
My musket And: marehed . against the enemy.
[lima cheering. millet'. lasted invent minutes.(
•Yee, mr, and.I feel as great,* necessity •now to
stand up forthe institutions of my country as I
did in 1814, when Imarohed, musket in hand, to
protect and uphold the star-spangled banner of our.
Union., -iCheers.l 'regret that, the heat of the
weather, in part, renders me physically. unable to
msall that I wished. I should not have detained

ytu lortgrbut did wish to speak to you. upon Oneor
two things thatlt'might be you would not have
deemed to.be whollyfUnlnterestleg, let it•
pea' I baneonly one word to say, in conclusion :
X may almoet say that I was one, who bellied to
found the. Government—l certainly here, for a•
long time, helped, to sustain it yet Ihave
been brandedwith epithets

,

for my adherentse to
the prialples of popular sovereignty, Men hove
said : Why, you are going to Join the Blank Re-'
publloats.? And I have said:.'lf yea mean to
make thatremark as an 'lseult, why, as an insult
I shall take it.' And then they were careful not
torepeat It.: (Cheers and laughter J Gentlemen,
I have done.. ./ regret that am not physioally
able this hot; vie4tthei to say Al that I Intended.
(Cheers.[" - * • ••,. • ,Autzairhili UNitnisictiaid

" In this State, In despite of Executive threats
or Exeoutive influence, or all the means of party
appli snots t at could be used; a Senator from this'
State stood boldly forth- and dared to represent
the real, sound, honest sentiments of the pople
of California, and ,bCOIIIVIO he 'did this . . h e his
"heewdenounced by the.Legislatorial' bit State
Isay thlt-this 'denunciation'is a diegreoe to the
,reoorda of our State—roheersl4-and that Itought
tohe wiped. out as something that should neverhavee distrat4doll2 records. „Kamera] Slr, when
amen steeds boldly,;firmly, fearlesslyforward in
the defend° of right; when be consult, not the
dletathm of the Bxecative obief-mot the donuts.
<dation nor thd whining, of,the:whd
cringe aronod the throne—for It bps become such
—when ho represent, fairly and honestly the gen•
ilment of the paonle—te ought to be mitained.
'This is ' not essotly an endorsement 'of the man,
but it, le au endorsementof a prinolple . The man
has heen denoonoed because behes adhered to a
orloolple ; we.viho.bold that, the primal pie be
advnoates correot, li Demooratlo, coy that be
should not be denounced for bif adherence to'a
.00rrect trinelpluo and that we °old use oar ist-
.mast elYorl to beim the obloquyattempted to,bis
'fastened upon lath wiped away, The L.egislature
of this State passed resolutionf denouncing amen
for not,'obeirine-ibitrtfetiont mbleh 'bad notleen
reeelveCb,#hft s,t the ttme--the resolution, of
the Leighdathre last:winter Wog eafalse torajw. they ;Were,Whney' In prinoiple. [Cheers.
'And isr regisid•ta the oonduet of our distinguish
,SestatorAiltioilerisitYcot ble:',,iseliitagek-do
}route,(ll6l(flibin), I ban only say 'that'l ddirdree012114: - [Cheers -] "01111.Of them (McKibben) will be before this Padres.;
-tion--[cheers]--and ,it htIseadless' le- express. pn
Opinion 'Of, Idiot' as we can testify.our appreeilris
ties,-of hie 'services ; but; with ,regard to our
Senator Ito enuresis, ,',it Is brit proper that weshould-endorse, his oourse'and in this State 'Con-
vention -resolve that thein cry etteinoted lo be
Ittelo bed tipOnhluishallbeWiped away. [ tlimersj,"

the gontleimit nopilnAted for

011.1pfaiticti in rapect to the diotrihe.ofNO-1111,:ilbariegrety;or non-Intervention '—the doibine

f"sae party-1.. suppose it well understood:
itters.] have teen no reason ,to °hange myaith.'Ltiheers I have maintained my faith.[l2/heart ] ant in your hands to day to do whet,

you' please; lobsera ;1 and, if eleeted, I shell do
the. beat I can to' discharge' the dation imposed.
Kiheers I With these remarks, whioh are per.
haps sufficient for'this oocfsion,' I will (dose by
toting • that, whether nominated or not, it is notprobable that I shall, appear before youagain to-

day, at it is necessary that'I should be absent;
but whether nominated or notI shall gointo this
campaign'. [Cheers ] ' Theprinciples ofwarpath,
are just, ions if Istood alonebehouldstill advo-
cate the principle; and this dootrlnelhave steadily ,held . state Ina', at which time theKansas-Nebraska tilt, -passed both houses of .Con•
greet. We have committed the atibjeoll tithe peo-
obiaf the Territories, weltere delegated to them
the right to control their own matters; telegtolate
as they choose; ,abject only to the Constitution of
the United States, [obeere, j and; intirthe lawis
'repealed, to let the matter remain " : • '

.tfiftfpnagy Garrrrra who was 4E1004 fox,, ,

thonoinjnation of Governor, odd • •
"I may say to yon, farther. that wliets;l44lBsf,

-by the almost unanimous voice of the litsenle of
.the Tenth Senatorial diatriet-Whig* and' Demo-
;erat''4lllllp-I was elected to the Senate'of thisState as a'Demoorat, and suetained upon the Dem-
.Coratie platform, with every prospect of endorse
Mont and stamen, &tient at the hands of the con.
stituentsl represented, I never hasittited for a
Moment as to whether I should abandon the Demo•
oratio platform at the lastanoe of JamesDuohanan
and his confederates. You know that in '5B, In
thesSenateof this State, that Istood openly against.
'the violation of the principles of the Dernotratio
party whish were annenneed by James Buchanan.
and that I made my battle iu support of the very
question that has compelled this Convention to
assemble together You also know that last win-
ter, when this prinelple was again involved, al-
though we stood in the Senate of this State in a
minority, and' the whole number of the minority
consisted of but dye, that that was no reason why
Idid not stand aide by side with tits other four to
attempt to combat and stop the wrdifir and outrage
that has been so strongly and properly reprobatedtoday.' 11 would not have 'referred to this exeept
that it was demanded of me, and I only desire tosay this to'you, that my heart 14with you and with
the principles you are contending for, (Cheers]It is engraved within me folioerel I believe it
wasborn with me, and that if I was to strive tothrowit off, could not do ao. (Cheers.] The
rights of the people are stall times Oho preserved
inviolate against every attach, ',care not whether
it comes from Federal influence power, or from
whatever *totter It map Abe threitenett or at.
taolted:". • • .

TIOn• J. C. liroXinnart 'spokoali follows :

'!Air. President and gentlemen of the. Demo-
°rails Convention : In acoordanoti with the moo•
lotion passed this morning, I am here to /depend,
Iferbig never been apart from the Democratic)
pestarri soarcely know how topledge ray fealty to
your °platform. The principles this Convention
are advocating are. those I ever recognised. asDenieerstio. Dmight go further, and soy why I
am in ,this .Convention. In the language of one
who served long 'and honorably in 'are National
Councils, and for four earsroprmented us abroad
(Minister Forsyth.),' that to support the Ad:rants.
!ration of James Buchanan Is to be no Democrat.,
As to my political recordboth at home and at the
National cordial, your kind reception tells ,me it
in well known—approved, . I have over etipported
the princdpie of popular sovereignty in its purity,
fairy recesmislog the aptrit She. Declaration of
Independence,- That all just ciovemmeate de-
rived Click powen from the content of the, go-
verned.' r My past polltioal notion is my only
pledge for the future. Tale le the third time I
have appeared before a Democratic Convention
and ;received its endortement, Ind, as I believe,
for a third time r am about to reedy* tbe con-
fident). or mypeople. What nave done to have
placed me io favor with yea, It Is not for me to
eV ;‘but for the future, power has nofrolic, and
defeat noterror. With yditr confidence I shall
ever maintain the prlnolpie I napported •the
lard Congress. Gentlemen, the veteran from San
-Joaquin (Wahl tilldded to the history of the war
of, 1812,when he ehoullicred bin musket to main-
tain...the prjaolple of,government we . assert to-
day. Ile says, that.he Is here now, yearn after,
bringing hie gray;hairs into a Demooratio ()onion-
(bin ,to support, with feeble voice and'weakened
Origins; the same inherentrights of the people.eurr liay that the musket, he lays down I willkalta.Or. and hope that when years have made me
venerable, like that grail atilt be found in
aßeinforatia Convention. print tlilatige p'.,

Hoff:l74W. 001f/ROTU, who was defeated for
the north,it(on of Congress In trio Southern

MoXiorizx havlog' been phiCed
innominationnuanimodslyiht; the. Northern
district.) said : • -
' therefore .be 'permitted to deport from
the usual line. prescribed speakers before Demo-
°ratio Conventions, and will Static that I was born
in Maryland, was groomed,' in Pennsylvania,
Ilastottiter,l bad half a semi:civilized eddostion to
the State of Texas, and was finally 'civilised in
California. [Laughter ,and cheers J That, gen-
Vetoer' is my sootsl and personal pedigree*.
.Laughter.) Whetber, my honorable opponent

(Meeker ) has gone through so manysingular scenes
In the phase of life or not, I cannot. tell.. I have
simply this to Bey, that, since 1851, when I first
made my path in the sea of polities, I have been
working with those whose tares are prominent

alott the popular side of the popular sovereignty

doctrine: Whither tionaldited or not, I shall
"".

olooorfallY by the platform, and support
those 'gentle:nevi...tore eculdessfal than myself- I
desireo the nomination, bedlam, as a friend toldme, You vrilt eTmpepia, to travel throughout
the State at any 'rate.' I 'knoi the edlot hos
benn leaned& that • those of who are young men
must travel. and Ibelong to that:olass of people.
antiquated as I -may seem to some in polltioe
shall make it, whether for myselfdr the more IMO.
cessintoandidate, tt seems he will prove to be,
130Minated before me. [Oheers.J"

ACIDIV:10117 MAIL.
Letter from " Occasional.”

o.orreapondencieof the Preis.)
• • .... Weenomron, July 17,7850

Preeident &wheelie'eipeote to leave for Bedford
tomorrow, Monday morning. He will be itooorm•
ponied by his niece, Miss Lane, and by °there of
his oMolal fathily. T understand that certain pro%
Widens are already onhand to welcome the Pre
eldent to hisold watering.place. There is a alight
differeice between his,present visit and that of loot
year. Then, he had 'rather, a regal emaciationaround piison of Bit Gritje °Muller, a

tirittahlitioftetrisho amoral,* used the President't
teViremote the welfare of hte royal

'llstitirwii,itifter lie-prooeeded to ceatral America.
That siitilectirient, like Many othersof the present
-41jiiify,'reititleed so badly that our Amerlcanms-
jestk haibeilicareitil to leleot the 'companion' if
hit trip this year from those only who are known
'to bnimmediately in his interests, and WlKV4hile
flattering his weaknesses, Will be Sure
no talet out of eohool. There 'will
diffsrenoe, too, between the deportment of
our great ruler now and a year ago. . Then-
he eurrounded himselfwith:the mantle of myetery,
and"' leolatlon, holding converse wlih few of the
outside beiberians,and coldly standing aloof from
/doh of his old friends is did not Choose to be ab.
'sentfrom Bedford, their favorite resort, beatniks
he was among the soburnertht Note, howeier, be
will be ~,oireet as Summer.' .1Lofty and sour
before," it is now his purpose to flood 'Bedford
with emilea,,to cultivate the acqueintanee of there
whom 'he Previonely snubbed, and to. Patronize
everybody'who define to come within the atmos
phere of his presence. No doubt there 'will be
many to take 'arprautage of this alteration in the
Presidential' temper. Thereis still more than a
Year and a-half remaining of the Administration'
and hungry patriots may probably wring, from

EaOhanan promises of reward for 'Over-
vienoy. Especially will everyman be weloon3ed
who brings to him good news in reference to the
elattion' of, delegates to the • State Convention
which is to eleot delegates to the Charleston Con-
vention. Subh politiolans may be sure -of being
well paid for any services they may render: It is
the wish Of "the Administration to make the Con-
vention iu your" State a sort of Copy of the ex-
treme Southern Conventions—ln other words to
constitute in' iten exception to all those bodies
the free Stateswhich have declared in favor of the
Douglas principle.

I have been interested, but not surprised, bribe
()masons made here by prOmitaint nten'opon an

•article in the New York Heraldabout " Tammany
Ball snaking a Donkey of Itself." It seems that
aconvocation was held there, and that resolutions
assailing pan. 0.888 NODS -adopted: It proceeds
farther,and damesthat they emanated from ~aorr-
apt sources," and mithing higit-minded or
honorable or patriotio," °coldhave been attggested
from such quarter. • "(I quote from memory the
arliole.) The 'resolutions passed at Tammsisy
Hall urged the great dootrine of theright of self-
expatriation, upon which this country was settled,
and for ishiCh we engaged In a second war to
lain its retiognition. The right ofself-expatriation
is' a leered. dogma !analog ever*element of our
history, indelibly stasoned upon our General Col-.
still:Alen; 'and' neogoised in the Constitution and
policy ofeach partioular State. :Gen;Caw, in his
late letter,'as I see by the telegraphic abbreviatitn•
published in theneWspapers, backs his horsesand,
assumes the veryroad that the corrupt tomes"
of Tammany have indicated in these resolves.

Ibe to ask, mho are these "corrupt eonroes,"
from whom 'the. Herald, the reel organ of the
Administration,pan expect nothing "high-minded,
honorable, or ' patrioticV' -The people here say •
that Tammany Hall 1e governed by that 'vele, tn
the centre of which are the poonpuds of place, oh-
tenure bf °entrusts, and members of the Demo-
erode party who have the confidence of the Pre-
sident, andfrom wbese !nth:1000U direotionis given
to the sentiment-of New York, upon medullar
high piddled concern. One genk!eallin, a sterling
Democrat, said tome, in speaking (retitle point,
",Wag ever chew, matter in oonfudoit, indloatieg
a new creation of the Demeaned° party so .
fact el now 1" thought him oar:eat. The vary;
Neale .of ,New York pendentive, upon whom allthe patronage of the Administration is conoentreci.
—the Cabinet divergenteach to the other- and all
to the grreootive—chow the aecompliabed fact; that
Mr.Buchanan haleneitherfriends within hishow*
held, nor policy,, foreign`or domestic, but our of
unfasion, and ergo no party:. I am pained to ire
leitesfidteted totoy Win444.11 ispiper`eieMi.:.
ohswkol• etberatry feeli It.
.::I have been, and am' atilltietreat lovergifts•eitolit Confederacy. Iknow ne North orBeath..I•rogriet; herrivor, that fifi:lttitett, of Stintfeaybiline, in his repent &pooh, deilviirkti)LlSßlVetii
the Fourth.of-July, has revived hieniCpsepeamtto break up thisUnion. Stiphene, bf GeOrgiVel
man for whom have the highest reappiet*Odetmade a speech, *blob bas settruted'inueli Mn.tel
Lion: He U ilwayit a Southern man, tont a Unfelt
man. He tionitifight for errerj righter the Stites,
and,la ,werdd Yleld'to of the
compact. These Speeches hare awakened dialoressions in private circles 'here upon the proba•
billties of the next Presidential election: I
was -at a. -party last evening, at:-the re.
silence. of a retired wealthy and patrioticgentle.
man, who gathers shouthim upon manyhospitable
ocoulons, from all parts of the country, temporary
sojourners of position and intelligence. Wpm this
Latter one,' every phise of the present and the
future of 1860 was discussed with freedom bythem. This ImprOmptu companyrepresented rani
Northern, Ave Northwestern and SouthwesternStang, and Virginia, South Carolina, Alabama,Missiselppl, and three fromLouisiana. After along
and most interesting converse ipeen the Poet, the
present, and the future, the menpromi pont befcre
the country for the 'Charleston' nomination wore
brought inreview; and after a long sitting, this

oottalation was arrived at with common accord :

That whatever offence Mr. Douglas had given Mr.
Buohanan by his mine-on the Kansas question,:
ofwhatever offence Mr. Baohanan had given Mr.'
Douglas which provoked his antagonism, Mr.'

Douglas had chivalrously challenged him in °tem.
.bat in his own State of Illinois; that at diradvan.
tags Douglas met the whole power and patronage
of the Administration eombined with every ele-
ment of the ftepublioan party under Lincoln, and
within the regular Demooratlo organization; and
insisting that this was& Government, both General
and State, of white men and not of negroes,
beat both, eutaining himself, rebuking 'Julietteexecutive power, and giving.a rigid' triumph' and
making palpable the old dootrines of the Democrane purl; ; that whatever may be their personal
predilections for others for thePresidenoy In 1860,
his nomination will secure the triumph,and turn
over the Government to one- who has brainie and
heart, and the will and ceremony to guide the des
tiny of this great Confederacy. I wee immured at
the response ofone of theoompany front Louldsl4to the general expression of tweets, how Caes,'
Cobb, Toneey, Thompson, Floyd, Blaok, and Holtcould remain In a Cabinet where on oneor two
other points of public policy, each dlffired from
the others, making anything but a unit of this
ministerial body. "Bully comprehended," said
he, alluding to J. 8., to each—C'eti an vachd
fait !" .

• . Hach surprise has been expressed at the Navy
Depostir.ent at the return of the steamer Lanes•
ter to your port. It is ramorod that something
more Li wrong than a slight disarrangement of.her expansion gesr,'as atfirs* reported.

No engineer of 'experience /mould retariffor so
slight a sense, as I Mn well Informed that most
English steamers are entirely without the gear.c
Infoot, it it an Arnerloan addition to the marine
engine,and may be used or not at pleasure., •

The Constitution bee ventured to make a pet
riphraelical, ambiguous, rigmarolisb, and °biases'.
tory sort of denial that J. 13. ever wrote any let-
ter to Cornelius Wendell, about giving the 812,000
son to the organ bore, and the other. sop to the
organ In your city. The little " Twinkler" hero,
that aspires be an organ also, says this is a
refutation ofone of mycalumnies ; and says, also,you write my lettere yourself. But for my so cog.
nito here, I would ask extra Billy Smith to in-
quire of Wallaoh what authority he bee for say-
ing I charged J. B. with writing the letter de
soribed in The Constitution. Why don't Sena-
tor Bigler and Mr. Baker deny that they wrote
the letters I did oharge about this subsidy ? As
the denial dodge is to be resorted to in this way,
let it be oarriedout honestly. Why are not the
farts in regard to the subsidy denied ? I notice
that the New York Tribune, received here today,
states that notwithstanding the denial, Mr. Wen-
dell had stated to several persons be has a letter
or note from J.B. on the subject. I have under-
stood he has said be has " his handwriting." But
Mr. Wendell is not my/authority for what I have
elated, and,' though the documents may bo
stroyed or' "'oppressed, those who have seen them
may swear to their contents at next session of
Congress, and Mr. Wendell wilt tell the truth ;

and all these quibbling denials, based on misde-
sariptions of an unimportant character, will only

recoil onthose who make them. Why don't The
Constitution deny the subsidy ? Why don't It ?

Tell the truth, Mr.Constitution, let It shame whom
it may. Theproofs at next session, If you don't,
will shameyou; and as to the little Twinkler,?'
he had as well not meddle in matters wh.oh he
'wawa nothing about. If he would liketo know .
what Mr. J. B. thinks of him and of the Star, i
can toll him what he said on that subject last
Thursday, and it was not very complimentary,
Me had.hetter ask.Jenks.

While The Conststution ia denying, why don't
It deny the $3,000 repudiation to the Illinois ?

Is it afraid Mr. Oarliale'e
to be met? OCCASIONAL.

testimony would have
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'VERTAItOtEUROPE,
THE stsitiga itoßtsin if NEW iORK.

THE VICTORY AT SOLTIEItrRO

THANK GIVING IN EIPRANOB

FRENCH REINFORCEIONTB
PRIASIA• DISCLAIMS ;411, iffirmaDEnnosTodr i.ir, .

French 'Commercial Matters Confidence Bo
stored—Largo Oidem trointho Baited States,

. THE 33HG.AH °Bob'..
• Nan, YORK, July 16.—The steaingbilAkttinnie
from Southampton on the evening of the 4th St4'
arrived at this port this afternoon.

She furnishes adyl,oes half— s "day- later than
those reeeiod by the tar...mmB4'Mo*. 1 ' • ,

The Itorussin-reports hiving pasted the'steam-
ettlp Fulton, honoe for iloitthampton, on the oth
Inst.

The second edition of the London Times, of the
4th. contains no telegraphic despatches, but mere-
y.lettersfrom its correspondents .

.„
. •

The Ti Daunt was *barite& at ilotreilllain on'
Sanday, for the vhitory of the French arms onthe
battle4eld of Solferino. • The same thankegfving
was observed in all plaoes of worship throughout
France ' • •,•

.Naval preparations confirmed active at Toulon
and Brest*. • • •

Another dtvlsion of the army at Lyons loaves
for Italy.

Immense quantities of projeotilee continuo to he
forwarded to the Seat of war. •

'Confidence has been slmewhat restored In the
°owl:nerds] circles of Prezio since the vlotory.at
Bolforluo.

A letter from' Tiyons days that the' orders re-
-oelved by manufacturers. from the United Stated;
will • compensate them. for whet they lot by the
war.

It was feared, however, that thefaUoirtiof the
sugar orep thleyear will create matiouidlnailtlea
for the next year. • .

LO2OOll, July 4th, P. M.—Consols dosed at 93s

Four Days Later froth California.
ray Otte;lend Malt.)

111010141011 D BY THE LEGDIIPTON DE
DOCRATS.

Let) •)•2i='.•i y'i:a:a~u{Yh`Zei;7f:KcS~):~

AN ABUNDANT HARVEST.

Sr..Leap, July 16.—The overland mall has ar-
rived, wit& an Frano!so° dates to the 24th tilt.

TheLeeempton Demooratie Convention has made
thefollowing nominations:

For Governor—Milton B. Latham.
For Lieutenant Governer—John O. Downey.
For Conran for the NortheruDlstriet—john O.

Burob. • .

The nomination for the Southern Distriet had
not been made when the mail left. •

Riots discoveries of gold have been made In the
(mast range of mountains in numb°ldt county,
Oregon.
• Advice,from Colombiastate that the Willamette
rived wasvery high, causing great destruction of
property.

Business at Ban Francleo* wee very doll, owing
to the on.arrival of several clipper ships over
due.

' The harvest was progressing finely, and the
yield pranises to be more than abundant for home

"Arrived ot Batt' Franoisoo, bark Wilhelm, Lad.
'Wig, fromLondon.'

A. telegram from 8612 Francisco to Gllro7r seve-
ral boure. later than the departure Of. Memen,
furnishes three days' later intelligence from Btl•
tleh Columbia.

A. deed had occurred In Fraser Etter, whioh
hadrisen twelveieet In font days. At Pitt Yale
all the houses on the beach were overflowed, and,several swept entirely away . ,
„ !dining operations were entirely ampended.on
aoconati of the floods. •

Coal had been disoovered near Queenstown '

GovernorDoughum and Colonel Moody had made
a trip to the north-orotranoe of Fader river, and
frond thero fine treats of land.

The tamer Forward brought , down 115,000 in
gold,'

In the Colombia river the water was forty•tlve
feet above low water-mark. Between the Oaseades
and Dallas the whole country was sobmerged, and
from the Cascades to Vancouver there were not
twenty aores above water.
- The, Oonventlen_of Lecompton Democrats had'
„nominated' CharlesL. Scott for Congress from the
Bentbaradlatalat of California.

:;',..wzit PROM MEXICO. •

2414IFF4IIBTESNEBBIiti AT NEW ,Qli.4 LIANB.
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'PAW ,DBOL TOIS.OUVROM PRoP art
• v.TO BEI IfiSTONAT; PROPERTY.1"

Xi* 0RI%Li d July 15.—The ilesrositip Ten-
'none, 'rem Vera Crus on -tbe 13th lost, arrived
here -this afternoon, with $725,000 in spuds.

She brings the. intelligenoet that the projectof a
treaty between genie* and the United States has
been agreed upon by Minister McLane and the
'Tuareg Government, and that it will be forwarded
to Washington by the U. Et steamer Brooklyn.

President Julies .livued a decree bearing date
the 18th inst., deelering that the Chureh property
was National property.

Nay Ommaes, July 17.—Tho:lotest datesfrom
Vera, Orin are to the 13:h inst.

TheBritish steamer Teviot sailed on the nth
Inst., with $2,260,000 in specie. '

TheRevolutionists In Yucatan quietly dloporeed
forged paper ,currency amounting to $18,000,000,after the capture of ex•GovernorBerrera.

President Mlramen bas proposed issulog a
and wit also about raising a forced loan from all
native9,ravel from $9 M $599 each.

The ateamsh p Tennessee was detained tilt the
13th, to enable Mr. McLane to send important
despatches to Washington.

President Juarez has published a political maul..
fest° confiscating the Chnroh seoular property. •

President Juarez's Minteter of.rinanee is
passenger on. the Tennessee, who comes to nego,
tiste a loan on the Church property.

Topic hes been captured by the Liberals
Several vessels have .been lost on the onset of

Tctopan an d Tuella& during a violent hurricane.
The Frenoh bark Annahuso has boon lost off Tani.
pee.'

The miotresto Weed by President Juarez pro-
hiblbs 'the clergy from holding cffioe, throwing
them on the voluntary support of the laity ; Abe.
tides internal customhouses and Internal taxa-
tion.

The' Naturalization Question.
OPINION Or JUDOS NIa.ON •Wainunnron, July 17.—Previoturto the proper-

ation of the recent omelet letter to mar minister at
Berlin instrnoting him-to demand'of the Ham-
merlon Government the surrender of 'Mr. Butst,Attorney 'General Black, at the request °Mho
President.; renderedan opinion itt.the case, main-
taining, the general right of expatriation as
Contestable, and, that, in regard,to the proteetiox
otouroitisone in their rights atkome and abroad,we have no law which divides them into classes ormakes any Miferenes whatever between them.
That a native anda naturalized American ()ninon
May, therefore, goforth with equal se'ourity ,overeveryseaand througituvery land under Heaven, in-
o'ndtng the country fa which the latter was born.
Hither 'of. them -may be taken for a debt
contrasted or a crime committed by him,
but both are absolutely free from all political
obligations to' every country hat their own.
They eta both American citizens, and their exolu •

sive allegiance is due to the Government of thetinitealt States. ,Fn :Judge Black's opinion the
Hanoverian Government cannot justifythe arrest
of Mr. Ernst by showing that he emigrated con-
trary to, the laws of that country, unless It ann
'also be proved that the original right of expatria-
tion depends on the content of the natural sove-
relgo,iand ' the last proposition he issureno man
can establish. .

!.11tespeetto Itufas Choate.
, Boston. July 18.--,=,A. preliminary meeting of the
men:boreof the &Wolk bar was held this morn
ing tg make arrangements in referencefo the death
of fdr..Choate. A. committee of thirteen wee ap-
pointed to deeignateappropriate notionfor aproper
observance of their loos, as follows : ,

O. P. Curtis, Oharlee Loring, Sidney Bartlett,
B B Cattle, Caleb Cushing, Ed. D. Sohier, P.
Ha/lett

II
GeorgeLunt, P. W. Chandler, ItlekerdJr.,Dana, Charles L. Woodbury, .F. Durant,

and Henry 0 .Hutohins.
Dammam were make by Ron. Sidney Bartlett

Caleb Cushing, B. P Hallett, and0. P. Curtis, and
the meeting adjourned to Tuesday next.

From New Mexico—Proposed IndianA
Mime to Punish the Whites.

ST. LOMB, July 16.—The New hfoxioan mail,
whiob loft Santa To on the Nth alt„ reached In-
dependence this morning.

Large numbers of the Caleanches and Now In.
dins were aasembled at Walnut Creek.

The Saws were endeavoring to form an alliance
with the CaManohesfor the purpose of punishing
the' people at Connell (trove, in revenge for theirhaving ,-banged two Indians of the Kew tribe
shert time ago.

The •twO companies of troops' stationed at, th e=Mug of the Arkansas were not strong enough
to hold the Wine in check should they become
hostile. •

®nlltrigof Steamersfor Europe with'over
$2,400,000.

Naw YORK, July 16,—The steamship Olty of
Baltimore sailed at noon for Liverpool,. ith 810passengers, and $1,000,000. - •

Tho steamer Vanderbilt Sailed this afternoon
'with $1,337.000. • . • ,

QinugO, July 16 —The steamer North Americagifted at 10 o'oloak this morning for Liverpool,
with 00 passengers.

Prom the Mee Peak Bitnee.
BT. Louis, Julyl6Man, in a letter to

Mr. Smoot, orLeavenworth, dated from Gregory
Mines, July 4th, says that within an area or size
miles square, from five to eight Modred leads
have been opened., from three to Ave thousand
claims are being profitably .riorked, about ten
thousandmen are.at work, and from thirty to fifty
thousand dollars' worth of dust la obtained daily.

Heston Items.
Conon, July 1.0.-=-The City Monnell, with the

merchants In attendance on the trade sales, are on
an exourelon In theharbor" to-day.

William Ntokerson was Metnight etabbed'eerl-nay inan alfray on tjonth Boston bxlcl4ll.

"1!*o. Days Later front Europe,
THE STEAMER INDIAN OFF "FATIIKi;POIN:I(4

.v,SA:ego of lideohltera ProgressiOgi,

TUE FRENCH THREATENING VEttONA.

NO BAIiTLE.
Cotton' Dull—Consols 93 1.4.

.„
FASII&W !Poterr, below Quebec, July' „17.—The

steamship front :Liverpool, with dates to
the 6th last ; hes passed this” point on her way -to
Quebec.' •

The Efteameittortli,titha from quebe°°0 ar-
rived out. • „ ;: -The lateet.inteltigetiovfrom_the seat of war
states that no farther battles had rumurrod.

- The siege of Petiohlefs, Wee progressing, and the
Prenehlrebpaare threatenineVerons. ~ -

-• ' 'WR :
_The lifted desnatattellAstaithaetheiheadquartertofthe•TcsoPerorIlatteleon is only,four leagues from

,Pesebiers, ithiCh.j .plioe' driderteilgfrocis ;Lege )1 1-ssirdinlans, ,raport of,60.11 1:1 1:.night'and,day,lll;thit(dwegtiei t; „ i,The Auntriau a4vanoed poet ,isAintr idwitAls4
tenew.frem Ville Franc*, whioh 4 oseitpled by thearmyCorns of liarshall/lel:,'lt muohltinbiedwhether the Austrians will venture to arreepibattle in„the, present demoralized: oididitlonkOf
' Tabus, Sely.:4=lt it'Andiered =that'ii,ooo
_French :troop!' have .dliendnirked: at , Imalit andPiccolo'on' the Adriatic, and that.the -bridge to
(Menu has been destroyed:- . -

Vatpctiul, 4:-=Oilielal..-The French army
inoiesseß by the army cOrpetur Prince Ifspieleon
will operate !gal* Verotta,'Whitat a -per-Lion', of
the Bardieleti arely, will rontbenerthOilege'opera 7,tiaras atPasOiderm ••

,„ , „,„

The Emperor Napoleon hailerseat biek;the
wounded Austrian officere whited' exchange, and

' hiving requested an' totahangi of otherpriton,eis,.
an Austrian tatter hat arrived with the announce-.toent'that,thei-Bniiierorof- Mattis will also sandbask without pxohange,the WoUndedeptlieers,,taken
frowthe ‘Aillettoted-that Ili:, ltfejes tj,iar -tnittally
desirous tot an mtehitige of otherprie,onere: .

Ttlavr, Bardiniarahive
'investedmore closely the exterior fortifies - 11one of
Petchiera on the,right bankof the'Minititt endba-
the 30th-alt :our Army_ eroised the-riyer WittiestPestehtera alsonri the left bank:?'.:"

" Baena, Austrianshavewith--
drawn ,The Pledtiventese, are- ad.
'itaceleg tOWards the'Bielyki Patel!, - ":2 • •

It is rumitrad'ar Bastigliotte' that the Au st ri an
have retired into Verona.: •

The London ilei:ald'i Turia earrespeinientetiti
that 20 000 ,troone have been ordered *dm MilanBresela, and 10,000from Turin. • •-•

•.. ;
Thera are' great - eromplainta of thesosiott*'provisionsOf-in the villages orsrapted ; by,therAllles."PRAIMPOItY, gulp • 4—it an- extraordinary

sittingor- the Garment° Diet to• deiri;Peniebi pre.
tented now and-further proposate'reerwating • the
rommend4o- obtifbe the corps of observation on
the," _lmmediately' after- the close_ of the
sitting,M. de Usedon Taft for Berlin." '

The Berlin "correspoadent of the London Tivsos
'says that Prussia's newproposals are in the tar
ofthe, representative; _or-Russia; end ‘Roglend,_
Also,•thatto ia-.ireiek thiiPrussian army-Vvilrliefull nieireh:' Two eerpa,d'ainie,willltet obetionid
on the Bileslaeltoittler; -To OW against Russia
onthe lowerand' iniddlnRhine, 140 000•Prustaila
will be stationed, -and whenall her preparations
are eampleted. Prussia will probably make her
proposals to Prance, which .wlllF uzadoubtedl7 be
refused.,

- Pears,' July. 6 =-11‘e,oftleial oonetemiaatton(bitlinGovernnient,of the article in the art; Sitele,
'affirm& that reraeot for Papacy -forms'pertof the
prograntmatchich the Brupcsorßapolwan'is, Carry-
ing mad': -

•The .11fornitsur: de ;Bologna imblietlea s...letterfrom-Count (favour to the Junta of Bologna, ray-
lug that Ring,Ttotor Emmanuel would not aonept
the Union Romegne'with-Pledmonti but will, diresttho, Roman forties to sonottr,. for, Faris of
obtaining Itali an independoOoe

4 ; • • -,

Lord Lyndharet meal a epees& in the House of
Lords strongly advoilating vigorous measures of
defenoh, bath on seetud land:.::-He regarded the
assertion that Francis hail no wish to invedisllog•
land as, undeserving. of maudderatlon.- 'England
mightlive Itiperiket lidePendenee of Freneh for,
bearanbeablyloganly on, the vigor of bet people.
'- The Foartlt.of Tettbanquet' 'look 'pine at Elt.
Ames' Hell, London:; Mosul Oampbell,prealded.
Muth enthuslisw: prevailed, and the usual toasts
Were drunk. ha, " ,

Mr. Dallas, the Amerlean Mildew; made a
Bpoeok in which-he ironitistred lb* petition of Italy
'to that of,the- States,in 1776;and a:Untameda;Marnisympathy with the spirit' ofnational lade-pendecuie,exist. whereit map. ,He sea.
timent to the same eff ect . • -

Okarlea 9ttlien has been appointed President of,
the Poor Law Board, with a mat' in the. Cabinet,
Mr:Gibsonhavingrugarpted the ?re- lidera:o'l)f the,Board of ,Trade:; • -- • :"-
" It lirunuiredihat Mr.Cowan willbe offered theOciiirnership,ofManada:;•

It is reported again that the VaiperOr Niplleon
will'return to; Paris about the middle of July. '

General Pelllesier's corps to observe the fron-
tiers of theRhine:will be in- canthoments by the
13,hInbt.t Itwill'coinprise. 160,000lkfantry, 12,-,
000 cavalry; and 400 cannon:
• Tlxe:Londou'riseter' Vienna Mriresioudeekileis,that something Onuatud isgoingOn,betwedlitrimeet
Buena.iand,Turkel', and le'weed not bElatir7prised if Turkey were to turnagainst Anitria:

Yournentianeorpe are already on it,Waidbotiggi.
AU thilgbers on-limited leave havirbeanorderedto' ?In.•1 -Alert Of remits is eutaseted.;,•: •

Tgexteli, tioOttelieyeZdefeited' thiraitifot'Antrinieed:OPtitrld..krfart'-iiMuithue.fffilunalThe 10000f. litionran*Wmlsoo:lMdlitir prencielied
14:killed:and.30• '

None anddleMilitirleideri:otthe Mutiny, have
been defeated and'disperesd at lidwan Pars. ,

At Hong Kongtheltartemstions temhad been
stopped by the exoibltent'dernandsofholders:l •

• •• Comilteredni ; ao;j •
_

'
rmen:STEASISIt mumaNT,

LivEaroca.,'3Xly,ls. ,4hesales of Cotton for the last
three Jaye hare beeolo,,ooa bates:-" The:market Wooeddull, but steady,. Theinlet forapeOulation'and export
ware 0 000 Wei. Middling Odessa it'quotetat6%;Middling Mplauds ,• • , f

Breadatuff,...The" market Wilhite X &eliding ten:-
don't, sU descriptioes-behig lower.than regions quo•
rations. s Messrs. '.ll.llolcardson and Borne atelit the
weatherad Percivale for•the crops. ;/lour aloe&:Very
doll, and holders are overlong on the market. -Priem'
bare eligbtly declined; for sit quanta's" sates at 10'0
18, Wheat venrdull and has declined 1e
ld; silee-, of' Weetent,red &rods 40;1;gone r•
anther*, 100011166.—Cpc, ' dull; quotation', of yet,
low and mixed kie,noicitnal, buyers demendlog Woo;
ton ; sales at On 10de6iat fwhitsties' od. •

Provlrdons.=The marketing a declining teideuel.Pork heavy, with, little Loquiryt-Itabon- dull 'and islower; LaidProduce.-43ngar'illOrm, bet qUOistions are nominalRosin, steady, at Se 102011 a for common ; • Blue dull;
&girlieTarpeoline dull; at 831,0394

L06006,-July 5;-;-Wheat but holders demand
an advance; Sugar firm Itire,6ww. .71111;

LONDoIi, hits 6 —The closiug price of consols 'ester-
day wee sa,vagayi jaratcount.',- To day the quotation,'
are 030933( for money'and account. Auterlosio 'eau-
Titles are alow of Me. butquotations areunaltered.
Drumm* July Ilblooo.—The Cotton market 131000

tirgo,•with en improved demand. -trans or TAMA —The MinohesteradvioeSsia favor-
able, the market closing-aotive, and stooks of goods
much reduced. „

Burning of tho Stormier Ravenswood;
NEW ORLIANS, July 16.—The steamer Ravens•

wood, from Madisonville, for this oity, wairdo:
atroyed by fire this morning, on Lake Pontchar-
train, when eight milet.from shore. There werethirty persons on board,,all of whom, except one,
were saved. The boat is a total loss. There was
$25,000 insurance. '

The_ Kanse 'Coriseittitional Cenyein=
-Hon; -

Sr. Loots, July10.—A special despatch to the
Ifulletin. from Leavenworth, says that after a
lengthy disoussion, disclosing much wire-palling
and manoeuvring by .both parties, the- itanSaaConvention to•day fixed the northernboundarrof ,the State on the original Nebrarlocline. '

Reported Failure ofrt NewYork Grocery
NEW Yorix, July 16 —lt le reported that Masan."

Matthews k , Mitchell, gtooers have failed, with
liabilities amounting to 8_140,000.

Arrival 'et thellittlystone State.
Cnanmiron,July 15.—Thesteamship Keystone

State, froni Philadelphia, arrlved at this port this
day.

The Salt Lake Mail.
Sr. Louis, July 16 —The SaltLake mail, which

Mattedon the 22d ult., arrived today. Thenews
is unimportant. „ ,

storm it 'Louisville.
',miry-ma, July 18 —After several days of.

tXOl3ll6iVe hot weather, the reerourr ranging from,
75 to 100 degrees, a terrific thunder-storm marred
yesterday afternoon;accompanied by a' gale, pros-
trating trees and unroofing several buildings in
the !leathern part of the otty. Fortunately, there
was'no loss of life:

The Weather at the Sea.Sho re.
ATLANTIC CITY, July 18 —We have h ad norain

hero to day, which has very agreeably surprised,
the passengers Who have arrived here, having left
Philadelphis this morning Ina heavy rain storm.
The company hero is large, and the bathing de-
lightful. - • .

The Weather at Cincinnati-.nQIROIAAdYI ight.
16 —A slight rain fell- last

niht. The Inanition& of the. thermometer have
ranged from 90 to 100 degrees during the week.

THE COURTS.
SATURDAY'S PAOCIERDIXON

[Reported for The Prem.)

QUARTER Satsuma—Judge Allison.—The
ease of the young girl Whiteoar, asking to be dis,
charged from the custody of the managers of the
Rouse ofRefuge, whioh was partially heard a few
days since, was continued. Further testimony
was submitted, corroborative of the testimony of
OfacevLevering, showing that the child hadbeen
often seen at night, in Chestnutstreet, in company
with men.; The court, 'said that the evidence ,
chewed the parents to hiInk to have the custody
of the; Algid, and remaaded her --to the" custody
of the maltigers of the house ofRefuge.

Patitok'AdoDonough, charged with -homicide in,
killing Matthew Buckley, and Patrick Ryan and.
David Noonan, charged with being'imeessories be-,
fore the 00MtliiniO4 of the act. werebefore the
court for a hearing'upon a writ o£ habeas corpus
‘After bearing,:the court said the evidence in the
ease would not warrant them in holding the. de.
fondants- They were therefore' disoharged:

The churl then took up desertion Cases, in the
first of whials; the parties-being both -young, and
only married a few years, had 'separated, owing
to the intemperance of the husband.- After the
examination of the writ, an offat was made to re-
concile the parties, and the wife promteed to re-
turn to the husband if he,would promise to „ab-
stain frOns,the use of ardent spirits in the Arturo.
This he promised to do, and the proceedings were
suspended.

In the matter of the application to take the
children of Mrs. Lanigan from her oustodys'and
to give them to the oustodv of the urandfather,,
the wart mode an order to that effect, on the
ground

th
thet the nether was nun to have theon-

t.

ADDITION*4OIIIIGN NEWS.
13t4iriatoiccrssu.-

_

Jost* ven poultice•,assuranoes that the
recent measure ,with regard to her militaryfortes
0.4not tikee With &view to the commencement of
hositilittea, and thetrffrarate may remain srfeetiV-itranquil onthatticone? Something was a bsolutely
nosessary to do to calm the efferveseence in qr•
Main of the German States, but the advanceof enarmy to the Rhine is not meant as a menace, andit should 'not - a Cause of disquietude to the
French Government,. Propositions; are also it tid-to
he in contemplation, -*hen. the prorair, moment
comet, adill's view' to ralettlitomM of the Italian

Prttala, a,nd :still takethe 'batted-mi. ' --;

,R,septh has,been,entituslasktiogly.feralved
-

• - --

-The Vienna correspondentof the London Tire s
;writing on thelstof July, says: - •"There m lioreething,unttenalBianco, Ressist, and Turkey, and it would not sur-prise me should the latter turn against her former--friend and protector; . Prince Mallimaaolst the:
Temiash,ambassador akthis court speaks of ' Ana
trig; aierof beilreVerisek,filAiotabisrdY,in a way,
whichelearly.shoire which- way the wind is blear.
lag at Oonstantinoplo. - - - -

A Milan. paper says-that when--Bing Victoir
Vormannel visited' the citadel of Brescia be was.
shown the plane wherefertyCve citizens* taken:as
hostages in 1849, were barbarousiy shot by order.
of the ferooione Haynia, and that heforthwith Or-:tiered a monument to be Greeted to them, the'tsi-'pence, tobxdefrayed ont of bis privfounding,

•-

rAnetherrig:por -odnittne theaan,
nenneenient-(heeded '0 G. it" which can only
mean Gazetter Ufficio/e) that. the Hungarian
neral Wanks cud some other Courageous patriots
have offeredthe crown of Hungary to the (104Dgiretlenstantine „,"
UtA•ParielawAournal of the :

All• hope of reeonquering Lombardy has-vanished
for Austria: Rosiest it at the battle of Magenta.
and it may be said that she commenced to-lose
Venetia at the ..13(ttle of Carlene. There, still
remains toberth. gnisdringli. of her fortressis
but for troopsbeaten in every encounter, disoorir-
aged and demoralised, they are perhaps less a de:,
feu° than an asylum

'XitTleitEtiTlNft, AUSTRIAN,REPORTS.„

_ aorseapoedenea Zondork.Theed j
de it is known to "me that your-correSpondeint

'with the Austrianormihstforwarded, erdeteiled
amount, of.the hattle.lit Solforioo,,it:,wortid bea
mete -huts ofthnheliOhld' Iattempt to _give informk,
;lora iglatt"ve,tu the OperatiOnsofahe tereT44lllkiii'armies on the 24theflune, Thar faits' havirrielneto myknowledge whichroust he commtnicittediltsthey are of considerable:interest and important&

Narlysin the morohmof-thee...l4;lth the Austrianspereelved -,bitliatlnrivemeatiof ihele iutireriaries
that they were arrifte'li attaok"..was,ahont
to be 'Made: ristaird2.26l -waiting ti.--recalie the
shock, the Pion& .tintedirsid the •oreinibre; end so_suddenly, that a part pt.-theApstrlitiaricy, bad nottime ;to brightest-before ithelbattliawski. s Theheat was ,very,.apPressiVe,and - _the afternoon
many of the,me!rem exhaustion arising from
hunger, thirst;Andlotigue -

The soldiers,displived great cow:walla:id stead!.
nesc- " bat; as usnaVeolneratidblunders werecom-
mitted." Two:est:pa; theSeeend. and Tenth, were.nah.brought:hifo setion -Al:and for some un-known ,reason~thuireseyvvartilierYsof:lo4- gunswas netMoved-forward from Volta, although the.
Allies,bad many more batteries. in the geld than
the' Anstrlani?r ' t..." 4 - •

-It is a delloate--tuattertto..toilisliosiAin. feWl
hound to stateShot it titgenerally, believed there.
would,iidt:4:lfseti " a drawn .on the 24th if
theliapefor, ligiCtrot beeit-with the army. rto.

irnot exactly knowwhat-4toolizplaseghnt hie Mit:
jastyle sold, at,a eriGial moment, ta.beve orderidGen. ileatedek."whe-aoiniitandedthe Eighth corps
t dominander," who had'half annihilated-the' Itardinians,"l,olieyedthe or-
deri,but with arrident'selnetanee,' Vilna &back
,wished to- send .aseorps-agalnstlite..fiankof-theFrenoltarmy,, hut •oottid ~not obtain permission to
do so., The Emperor,-,whebehaved the'
greatest poitrible coolness 'during the battle,ycaonbltedelveur" "Pie g!r mYon,oougsh_who d isplayed -of

T, ,a
stiongirnmksil disllke ,,tothe' ClosefyininitYoUrt,

-- . -

Jilmoskall theeerresnondmibi estimate_ the total'
loss or the AwdAastriarr arida& &t Iron 20.000
25,00034en but 047414 ltis the slatighter.
WWInot`so' greet on, the 2We:ill:I lifinefe Illf Itwason,the; the-)Zioiner,7l4.,theacumbor of
Mori engage:Via taken into eonsideratiOn.-letterremaved *fronshirrotbism(orebnv your iipe,
otelemesiondenlettheNatofflyettbus confines
an opinion recently ezpressed- by,me in soonest jo,
the military ,quelitirie of the _Croats': a I have
come to:Abet limner:oml thatabellmats arelbee
last eftioleitt,lfoops in the Austrian. service -
Count -fingefir (probably theimarstialASho- is an
octogenarian,- iq6l'llo;mm,, ridinriding - shoat pu the
field 'id _rig:pirejr, ssid-he rive itbe,Croats'a
rntring7-for their lukewaranbehasioriP,...-.s
Thecannoned yet Xmas won tremendou!,

as a: partofitkeipierwltArmy.detiog its ietrait_
110,0atellets,toremark 4 ..Isinday Awo,wikehall.
have liaistaf 'the wounded, and
missing, but yon_will not befar wrong if -yetr:eup-:'poor the 'Abisi-Girsinr,Arrey'llu wounded'
alone tohavebean about 3:000 ,No general
Officers' _were , but Geiterida:Preaneyilla,;
PallrYs Blomberg, eadValte,Werewoundeddella Marmon&he informid tifilAststrlartf.milliet7.authorities that. he, beaked Colonel
disohgrats, who wait shotthrough the heedwhiterlighting ot,,theheid.of„hiCregirgetit; buried withthe honors dueto his military rank.-

.The Son bt.bierielientGeneielrBeron d• lynattitsi:
the (Thiefof the War Department, weedeprive& of
his, eight Autieg,:the ibettle:,ity*,.,billet
passed close to Mseyes:* poor young man,
whobas ebittedifibeeuhrinnthttelthisAityl is well,
butin total darkness. , The d.rehduliaFerdinand,
Maximilian, and,Leopold,,iri lidd"to have been'
In-thrtlirometteniteThe 2rsteutriiisitaltvealling the .yeasiIfont,
station on the rig bank of, the Minato the "bat.
Allotfis4lolloo4UntthatlMSelliaikthicittayg the
Austrian position_, -

Airing the listdaY4il44C.ltisCiteSti4'.inito
that" is battlehae_hloWittMght onltsti left bank of
the Minolo(lostVip'te-airlirl,Xelnoitilestlftlikrirbeta of impiiitaziiiillid-vhoonir eolitredirloaTNWtuna, 40. iiiilhnig.h.4q, hadVsbbadsitalf;
tors since Thursdaytthe/dik otr -_,whiabisday file
Pseuds crossed therhittelst.' Tour ipiallt 'aortas'.
nor.dent speaks of the passibility of a retreat ber-
hind the Adige.' and therm ream to believe
that the nolo body otthe Aistriat ',army is at
this very momentat nogreat distnnee from That.
river.: AlthOugh,no Magellan; ltis evident„to,rne
that the expedition 'ant egainet Venice Must-harts
great influence on the future movements and ope-
rations of thelintirinifXmink4;BerisnAlematr.
the Governor of-Valero, h 'ehdeivoriag to get rid
of all those parsonsylto bile_ no Sled occupation,
as he le desirous, inease ofa siege, nottohave any
drones to feed: - .

General Urban-siontlnuits to onitostroe to-obtaii
notoriety,b 9 alennernfProidaiention4 :pendm:hi
26th of'June he pablisted,'lnotbef, address to the
inhabitantsof VennielatederninWat heel not, yet
found its wal to ibis-614. ,but it known to eon•
tam lbe suhielnedpresage

_

"lam necessitated to increasethe savatity of the
state of 'siege, as sofßaterilittention le not paid to
the orders of theserstinaleinlignerdir. • -When the
eats, of siege its declared' every soldier le in an
_eerily (eine'Behordt)": No-*Wygttl' allowed
-to pass the gateswithout apermit, and theposses;
sorof tooh;11&moment MustWeardalhisisk 'and yel.
Jewribboriand his arm,,?- , f

• ,Tba EM rev. has 'resolved' , to remain with hie
army in I ly, and the day before =yesterday be
telegroplsed to the,Arebduke, Meigeter: the Treat;

'dent Of 'the gennalt 'of Aliit:Emnire, to'Join its
without delay.The Prince left immediately, and
itre believed that,halted'been sinninoned to Ve-
rona bunnies. tbe Branteror sees the necessity for a
change of .eystem.„.; God grant that his•Majeety
may directhis attention to internal mattersbefore
it is too late. • ' '

TheGovernment has received informatien that
Kossuth le infßaropten Turkey,-on- his way
Hungary. but it is net alarmed, ‘t.becaure it is as.
,sured_that_the peasants will have.nothing at all to
do with him.” .Tbis tranquillity of Wadi_ might
Perhaps, share; bed 'mot experience tangbt tro-
that tkriuneducated satiny own „ always be led bY
the edneitted few. • -
It liaibeen .htatedio methit the Aaeirian Gov. - . . .

ernment ma*, perhaps; try to playoffthe emend:,
pated peasants against their former taskmasters
but any. snob ittsuipt-weidd be a total falure
Hungary is, to all intents and purposes, an sesto=
oratio country,- and the Alletrian overninen-;
cannot hope to retain its influence thereGunless if,
can naanago to win th&upPei classes ofthe people
IfAustria bad been content to goveraLombardy
bhiy metass of the aristocracy of the country it is
highly probable that Milan vonow he in

bends of the Garda French.ilaCountnot Reoloberg
bag again been summoned to Italy, and will leave
this evening for :Verona

The train:Bing compenious are, to, be M. Von-
Blegideben. the Referendary for German'Affairs,
and M. Bahl, &Government counsellor: who hes
been the man of_ oonfiffenee Of 'nofewer thaefour. . .

foreign ministarc,,PeliOnis of -Baron Blob's se-,
quaintanoe relato thathe begins to, talk of the
neoessitY,','for soinneharge;" and theree is little
doubt' in myroind..tbet he.nrouldconsent to re:
main in office even if the Emperor ebonid resolve
altogether to overthrow the present system. • The
Minieterof the Interior bar, powerful friends at
Court. but it is as sure that he will be outorificed is
that T hold a nen in myright hand In foot there
are strong indications that the Emperor will sore
h eve to part with the kb Haug or. wit hwit
Baron Bach. The Storm has king been brewing,
and Is about to burst.

THE EMPEROR Off _AUSTRIA AT VOLTA.
The Emperor went not far iodic rear. Leavirg

his staff at a farmyard on the road to Volta, be
turned bpok with vehosen few, sod looked on
While a last; effort was mode to tight for the pm
Melnik of Oavriena.: Thelest effort was made,but,
tono pnrpdee. Nearer and nearer fell the French
shells, tilt ens actually cracked over the herd o';
the Empororood'another, bttrst in the 'middle or
his staff. The order for a general retreat had, in
the meantime, been carried out ; and while the,
Emperor. and the Archduke retired by a env
road to Vallegglo, the First army began to wilt,
draw towards Mantua. • Its retreat was mid'
with little diffloullY, as the Ninth corps still held
Guiddiszolo, which stopped the progress of the,
enemy. and prevented a dangerous permit.

The Second Army, however, had to submit to
serious losses The centre of the Austrian pool-'
Sons having been foroed by the 'ortoupotion of ft/w-
-idens at half-past five O'clock, the SecondArmy
had to repel attacks whichbecame every instant,
more dangerous, as theAlltes followed their suo•
oars with great rapidity, cutting cif the Vallegglo
road and -foroinr the corps on their proper left
back to Monatimbeno.. and other points on the
upper pert of the blind°.

The rnatiriel of. the Amttrian -army wee,4toir-'
ever saved by. the. speed, °mistral:Mon of, flying
bridges cattleriver beleW Volta, &nine night fell
the Austrianif remained in' possessldeof Mumma-
banoo Vallegglo,and Gulddleille:

&despatch ;annennoes the-departure .of
nth from PIROODEM for.Parma_on the 26th nit.,
aid, Says that the peeps took the horses from his
.carriage and draggedhim asfar as the city gate.

Miirkete by Telegraph.
BALTIMOAN July Id —Flouris steady and unabated

to pram Wheat is lass firm, _tut the quotations are
without charge; sales of white at 82 50n1.55" and at
St Efirst 38;00ru—White sells at Wage, • yellow is 2se
Be lower;being quoted at 80Et1320. P/ovisleas are nu
changed. Whiiitaydoll at 2fo.

CINCINNATI, Zuly '—Flcur dot( at St 75e4 80.
Wheat is offering freely. and the, quotations are aft
lower; 'White cello at 51 18inIS,'and red atSlot 05.
Oorn firm. Whiskey fair, aemand at 34e. Provirline
are moresatire: Bacon firm; Shoulders 0,116714;

ar etB%. .atesa Park $15.60,
NEM Olugatoa, July 10 .-Sales of 'Cotton to-day

14.00 bales. Sugar buoyant it 69{0, Corn' firm Ad

• Ihe ,number of interments in, Philadelphia
during the week endingon Saturday leatman26s,
of whiolkB9 were adults, and 176 ohildrea.

Eni
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• hinyerefghlial_ ,
Some discussioneireterlittl* itukt*,end_lt was _, -

finallydelegrolnefillbathbarearelfisnilVnit2can- ,
mince running-Oulll,Xne e,oloelr-.[P_ -4Weact ' '- _that;afteCtlost'_lnirfllit!liteelt- Oillileenele live- '
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would-retain .Ytorthildr-facittlies in-i 1 ottedition Meet' . -
dsploritldisOfilleiptile,:lbilitrtemAiiiiptlook=to ''-

'diewitterelrainy -but meet oriboie-Wheriwthild - Pik- •.-

i,..,,t,rlitrAAbli,elagif4 I-,74,01,41#,"dk'weotoniwli il-1:•----1,_--,_:'-y,:,_,I,-„?4,1_,:y;:V-?...7.5-.. ,..,,-...7-_Tliesewiceelkommeikj„ _ '.„.
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_ ,e, ,'414mitaii,-,.**lootiorot , , .!---r:

-kbeY.ilie,-04 140414600,0014,_ ' 1- 111X7', -itelnieroomue - 1400_*ilk liiidiill---

eeiat the Gfeeti,eliii#l-Ailiomist,wpd--11m-Presbyte. ---_-

4+l-Albo9*-AlidefiltrtlVlVOikdterillvllieeinl;:•,--bid be n excassixelyieponid-on last,fitalliails Inr,-' ':--
.theenirsstis '

— llikedt-Thittlelpferleus: --,
__-_-/trial It'Weeild : illt-plefd*.o. thelldifedamp*ga_Regallogi ',Or '

''

'• iFI ,<-•.- - . 1.,‘,--..'; ' --;--- --_.; • -
liri felt 'pliant iiiikaiti. Whiel.--difWed,.

thelefilatiotbelom ;meef -AR-. ---Ilortin=-1-be --

world( -, :Thieboriiititerd- of- the' ;Oetitilieritelilien-
cress, the trismitc-utf_ the vointito &too: and. the
Angniortil - Wastitrighirflinili `thee nihni__for_ntelr _o,,,, 4̂.lll4llf,rhipsiiteillie ilibigithz.l,Viuropealg-- ,
er -•.deplored thetenAeney,til' Abetimed:Al -0iileg'‘

--lerathlPPLtbil o,..4Wilth,lanCltlill4lkorellar.-otie, _temperance Irk e'errr atty.,:He would do *Wile bin
nowerle.brltitelist 'WWl:might-Odd 'Willi-de;
liver a Sermon on thesubjeet -pe=t Sunday::'-The
lumen ocoupied aohour,: In its delliev;:land -iion
listened totelth- ,VitgroutttoillesOylhe con. -cregatten.; - --

,--- ' - 7•:_----4-:,.;-,4fr ,-,„.i.,_.-.11(tiriiitiThoeetiooli Jr-oitinilitii,' - en-
campments is drawing near. and if the matter is
carried outwith that degree of spirit that becomes
'he subject; we may smut have, An efporfinity of

'viewing -our gallant a/30'a warlike militia er- •

rayed. on the ..tentadileitiv;,l4--pumato~.lhis
Neat"the rrillitirl--olSedm ofiritsißiloktoieW7iliahaese,pstttion,d the- Adjitsmt Geneve% et
theState to order the holding eta gestral'en-'
-ntropment of-volunteer oMottralliell In:DaY18b3 10;luring the ensuing fall Mired

hetc,that itwould be necessaryfor theA. to pledge
he needfatimenritfor.forage,etteatepmeittgretnett
and military munpaniee. ,Thesum was subscribed,„mil' Ms 'supppsed thisriqueistottitiiEneltilobAnty

.Another eneamtmenkitill,Uheld4t,m#011;= - 1,ythe-fart:iota-ars it -0 hinterkid .-tinoubir.oceurites.
...rho day for:thaenoamprueut islitedJor_the.: 30th
of September.:-it is said it wlli,be agrearstfair.

riiruiilio:rim ttiiii;:4tritei"vo#4ityr...

.4 10'gagged in laying the new etat-erniain __
~ torn;

while Amtingthe trenotion.Washington '

-Ow
'were Ei .hill andPassyeekiraid; have - 'Ms
quite- a number or, collies, kilns_ orWhfe -fiefs

tbiebly embelluthed-:with' illeiteoleieta ' the
.offine trill, contained thitiettineft`teti - ands- beediraiverf Moved* bin among- the, ale
the noighberhood.. • Itseeing.that the etreetwben:.aidoutweeout thraugh et. Jel,ph's Cemetery; end
,It the time the opening wee made the -Wiwi Just
-nrned out or their graves were not disturbed.
- Pnir.atinpirri- .rIZEMEN. • A lilitiig.--, The
Perseverance Ifose. Company...A:tr.:his OW, who
started a few dive en:wean a visit to thelgest, bare
+verywhere been received with every, demonstra-
ion ofreaped.- OnThrtredaYleattheylsid avisit

te Niagara Falls, _eseterted bytbe Bale-Hose COm-
'Pan> ofBuff.* At theFails they were received
by the finedepartMent -of the place and etoorted
o the verhine whits of interest.- On their return
e Buffalo they-were. tonuptuoislv, entertained:by
he. Washington indenendent-Engine Company.

They: left Baffato- on Friday last 'hey will Cr.
rive In Newroil on to morrow afternoon, aidbe

eceived by Engine-Company No 'B4, whOse guests
they willbe during their stay itrthe pity.

DESEIITEB:B.I—Four salient ninths Abair- es-
cape-Iron the frigate Lancsater on Thursday
night, and put ashoreat Chester.- Daring en at-
tempt made by the Mayor of-Wilmington and a
eosseafrilicers to arrest 'them:Ally violently re-
f in'eA. "One of them dianbalged PIACI at the Po-licemen,' and the party suceeedeiCW.iffeeting
heir escape - It is supposed-they arelloWin
-thy. --

AllgiIILT 'Situ -- ;1112
aunt onSaturday Morning a Market Wirqsil was
Panting along Thirteenth street, betweenTine and
Oa'lowbill, when she was attacked-by 'two -men,
chose object was plunder - The Woman resisted
the knaves bravely, and belng ilded by a belabor
alto happened to be in:the neighborhood, the raf-

'tans werebeaten off.
FEEIOIIS ACM:DEPT.—A lad .nameit_Gidtron

Hoover, about-five-years or age. fell rrui'lik
Oiny on Britirrday afternoon, about thitlYslaist to
than ground. We Was so seriously lajuridlbrit bte
recovery is doubtful. The aeotAttnt, -,.lkapphned
in Wharton street, hitwiton.Marini manna and
3soond. street. - , • : ; ••••

Tux ir he.Perseveraine
Hose Company at:Let-iew'unte,was continuing
)er triumphal Mitaover Note York -State. Sbe

expected „V. arrive en Friday next, and this
'Toning a meeting of the Etre -oonponlos will be
held to make arrengements for their veeeption on
theitarrival. • - -

lita gallant ,volunteers af, Now Jtirlay- areagitating the enaampment question. Tye Gayer-
cot. has proinired io order put the whole forbe, if
',agreeable -to the Wfstessof the suite doldiery. A
vote is being Within the variousbrigadesas-
certain' the' feeling- of, 'the goldters fn 'relation

,A. -wan) by theDame of Charles itAlanis,
-op d- thirty years;had his.hand mashed on Fri-
day evening, _between the pole ea:wagon and a
post, whilst endeavoring to stop a-runaway horse.
He was conveyed to the Spitoopel Hospital, „He
will most probably lose his hand.-., - • •

'Jaw tt Laucaerma" is stinting MT Ches-
ter at anchor near the uppespiei,_Shew 11 remain
there afew days longer, undergoing rephlre, after
which she will go to sea, and assume her position
is Aso ship of the Pacific squadron.A /TRW trAILWAre--The Germantown Rail-
road having been completed, the first oar passed
over the road an Saturday.: The trip_was satisfso-
tory„and it is supposed the rpatiwill be opened in
a -day '

A COIDENT.—Thomas Minihad , aoengers
of his right hand out off, in-the latter pert if last
week, by a salt mill, on the Franlifordicad. Hie
lefiarm was badly bruised. 'Heweeraken to the
Spinet:V.ll Hospital.

PAUTOCINT appropriation of
$5,000 elide by. Councils towards the- oornyletion
of Feirmount Perk waarhanded oVer_te the HUM-
missionerau Saturday.


